
Announcing Canna-Pet: the First Legal, OTC,
Medical Cannabis for Pets
Two veterinarians and an MIT
entrepreneur produce cannabidiol
supplements from industrial hemp,
specifically for pets.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, October 28, 2013
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Canna-Pet refines
cannabidiol (CBD) from hemp to provide
the medical benefits of “medical
marijuana,” but without the “high” of THC.

Two veterinarians and an entrepreneur
from MIT have leveraged the high CBD
content of industrial hemp and
determined the proper dosages for pets,
releasing supplements specifically for the
health and well-being of cats and dogs. 

After seventeen years of research and
development, and five years of clinical
trials, these supplements are now
available directly to the public, over-the-
counter and without a prescription.

Canna-Pet supplements are all natural, completely safe, and grant health benefits without any “high.”
Sprinkling a tiny measured dose into a pet’s food daily will bring observable results in less than a
week.

Canna-Pet has no adverse
side effects and is completely
safe. Because it is derived
from hemp it is non-
psychoactive and legally
available over-the-counter,
without a prescription.

Dan Goldfarb, CannaSalus,
LLC

Canna-Pet supplements are legal and non-psychoactive,
because they are refined entirely from industrial hemp, which
has nearly zero THC. There are zero negative side-effects
and no medical conflicts.

Dan Goldfarb, a cannabis entrepreneur and one of the
founders of CannaSalus LLC, explains:

“While medical testing continues to confirm the benefits of
CBD in humans, we already know it has amazing benefits in
small animals, so the time had come to release a supplement
specifically for our favorite small animals - our cats and dogs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://canna-pet.com


Over the past five years in our clinical testing we have observed remarkable benefits for pets with
cancer, arthritis, diabetes, digestive issues, chronic pain, nausea, and those receiving palliative care.
These benefits are apparent within just a few days.

Over the long-term animals receiving Canna-Pet demonstrated improved vitality and overall health,
reduced aggression and anxiety, reduced obesity, and prolonged lifespans. 

We also find that Canna-Pet can be used as a supplemental therapy to reduce the side effects and
cost of pharmaceuticals being administered to many pets.

Canna-Pet has no adverse side effects and is completely safe. Because it is derived from hemp it is
non-psychoactive and legally available over-the-counter, without a prescription.“

Different dosages are provided based on the species and size of your pet, and the production, testing,
and packaging of every supplement is overseen by veterinarians in the USA. 

For more information visit:
www.Canna-Pet.com 

About CannaSalus, LLC.
CannaSalus, LLC is a privately held WA corporation. It was recently formed by two veterinarians and
a cannabis entrepreneur from MIT, for the purpose of marketing cannabidiol-rich supplements derived
from industrial hemp.

For over seventeen years the founders have been privately researching, developing, and testing
cannabidiol supplements for both animal and human health applications.

Canna-Pet, Canna-Cat, Canna-Canine, and Canna-Animal are animal-specific supplement lines from
CannaSalus, LLC. They are specially formulated for each animal species, have been in clinical testing
for five years, and were made available for sale to the public in October of 2013.

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (FDA) DISCLOSURE
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). These
products and statements are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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